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FIRST SUNDAY AT SEA.
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of (he
station, we Beautifiertank through the blacks at say risk.

You can’t be healthy If your water in our both tube told on that, 
for it wan antoniehlngly warm,write» 
Mr. Frederick Homiltim, the special 
correspondent of the Toronto Globe. 
On deck we noticed e darker blue 
in the surface of the water. -Perhaps 
that is because the day is more over- 
cost than it was yesterday; but the 
churning of the screw shows fewer 
of the wonderful light green shades 
that we looked at so long yesterday. 
And alongside drifts the bits of sas

hed fairly ha-
bowels are constipated and
your system dogged with j 
poisonous material. There d , 
should be a natural move- 4 
ment every day, and the beat ij 
way to secure it b to take Ô 
Laxa-Liver Pills. The most d 
obstinate cases yield to their d , 
action. They neither gripe, a
niwlram SS If Wienll S«1 aMSASU Y

trace la whet
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day. We coo Id see the Httle iron
ridge alreedy referred to about

e hundred of

anrguHT.mn. tmeoaucK/umta ommwse I set for Uttle time beside Gor
don. batae be had lost a dealersicken nor weaken, are easy mcrrwne piessanny. 'Toe'll find

somo freshly made tea in the billy. The 
others have just had some. Daly and 
yon require It, I’m rare. Luckily wo 
saved the tea and sugar. ”

I thanked her, ana Daly and 1 help
ed ourselves. It seemed to pat new lift 
into me. There is nothing like a drink 
ef good tea and coffee to comfort one 
when troubled in mind or fatigued in 
body. Then beside that flickering 
Are I aat and brooded, the canketworm 
of disappointment gnawing at my 
heart I had tried to prevail on Norah 
Mackenzie to lie down, raying 1 would 
watch, but she would not hear of It 
and advised me to try to get acme 
•leep. Sleep I And with such a fever in 
ray brain!

After what had passed that day be
tween ns 1 felt about SO yean aides. 
Whet she had told aw had rank deep
Into my soul and weighed upon my 
spirits with the oppreraion and persist
ence of some horrible nightmare. If I 
forgot it for a minute, the very next It 
would loom np and crash down upon 
me again with a fuller revelation of its 
hopeleranam. Bow oould I have beenee 
blind as to suppose that a bright young 
creature like her could come to rare for 
such an old. fever stricken, rolling 
•tone ra myself? I marveled at my per
sistent blindness and cursed myself for 
my folly. I could not blame her. She 
had never by word or sign encouraged 
me to hope. What had become ef all 

day, but somehow I did not feel hun- ' tny flue plans for tho future now ? What 
gry. As has been mid. the ravages had \ W my altered circumstances matter? 
carried off our pack hags and left ua Money was only an element that scorn- 
With only what little food we had re- «1 to mock at and make me feel my 
mailing from our dinner, which, of ! position all the mere, tor there was my 
course, we tacitly understood would be , comrade Jack, the man she had chosen 

‘ * in preference to me, without a sixpence
he could call his own in the world. 
Poor Jack, or, rather, happy Jack I And 
then a strange conflict took place with
in me, as fiends ef selfishness and jeal
ousy fought for my souL

Chill, gray eyed morn looked with 
wan eyes and pallid face into the cave 
and on the tired, blood stained human 
beings it contained.

Though I knew that we ware all in 
imminent danger of being maamrred 
or slowly starved to death, these dan
gers appeared ra nothing compared 
with that of the demon of jealousy.

Oh, U® "horror of that long night I 
Daly at ce one side of the cave, and 
I rat on the other, but we baldly spoke. 
We only peered into the gloom, with 
the ranees of eight end sound rendered 
abnormally acute, and waited tor the 
time when the foot ef the Southern 
Cross should point to a certain quarter 
and par watch be relieved by Jack and

to take and prompt to set. it would be greeter kindness

stubborn spirit of this
was only physical debility that
could have conquered him thus.

I had • long talk with Jack and Be
etle. We discuewd the dtuation and
tried to arriva at definite plan of

Your Health Bo far as weoureelves were con-
Which PositivelyOf Untold Vl

PlrapUw, BlarkMads,

Ptonnee, is -

Or. Chastes 
Ointment.Father O'Leary held the Homan 

Catholic ‘service, which was attended 
by five or six officers apd about 185 
men. It was very brief. Father 
O'lssry considering the celebration 
of mass an impossibility. The stole 
was the only one of hie vestment» 
which he wore. Speaking alternately 
in English and French, he told hi» 
hearers of the blessings which the 
Archbishops of Montreal and Quebec 
had uttered upon the expedition 
Then ho road the appointed portion 
of Scripture, the tale of our 1-ord 
and His walking open the surface of 
the deep. This he followed with a 
brief sermon, making a pointed re
ference to the men’s spiritual needs, 
and .concluding with a short homily 
upon prayer and Its conditions. A 
series of prayers to the Virgin, "the 
Star of the Sea," concluded the ear 
vice.

Bov. Mr. Fullerton's service fol
lowed. It was attended by the Pres
byterians, Methodists and Baptiste, 
and ihe parade slate showed over 
300 officers and men. A small organ, 
the property of Dr. Barrie, the Y. 
M. C. A. worker on board ship, aid
ed the singing, and Mr. Fullertou 
was attired In the full vraiment» of 
a Presbyterian clergymen. The lint 
hymn was “For Thorn in Peril on 
the Sea." In how many churches in 
Canada wan that sung to-day? The 
lemon was the Parable of the Sower, 
and the sermon was a vigorous, 
closely-reasoned exposition of the 
teachings of that passage. As the 
concluding prayeg wsa being pro
nounced it was impossible not to be 
struck by the reverential attitude of 
the men. God Have the Queen con
cluded the service.

In point of numbers the Anglican 
parade, which came third, was the 
strongest, the state showing ovu 30 
officers and nearly 400 men. Rev. Mr. 
Almond officiated in «aeaock, stole, 
surplice and hood, and morning pray
er was said, the responses being 
noticeably hearty. Mr. Almond’s text
Wflfl 'Rnhffiwiw turn v . <»PnA»»n.L.s.
the time"because thé days are evil." 
and his sermon was a pointed ap
plication of the words of the text.

In the afternoon Dr. Barrie, the 
Y.M.P.A retwwwmtatlva v, fxwrt 
held a long service, which was wdl 
attended. In the evening he held » 
voluntary service on the forecastle, 
Bfcv. Mr. Fullerton assis ting him. 
The night was dark and the wind 
stiff, but many attended and a good 
servies was held.

Through the afternoon Lieut.-Col. 
Otter and his staff were busy telling 
off the occupante of the boats. 
Every person on board ban his (or 
her) definite place in one of the 
boats. For the rest If was a stand 
easy day.

bathe diflhrmw of opte-As great as
ion as to the valions types oi hul), ns

ran aw keenly in a less that is din

er other shin

Why are «outset to Pry to

,«f* by Bflilif IMptllioa
. CbMrt Oieiwrt.

fcaallh,--- » „rtSfori:as Ihr.SMITHS may to
ef akin

erats misery
We raffs* greet bowldera of rack on to As

That Dr. Chase’s Ointment
ef thethrough the blacks, hot there were the to ell who

fr-qssstly paWMwd 
l it tons Barms is iEXTRA not leave them behind. I went to the 

narrow Assure which led to tbs spring 
and looked upward- It was jest barely 
possible that a man might by staying 
himself against either well of rock and 
by climbing like • gant eventually scale 
that cliff.

If nothing tnrnsd up In the course of 
the next few home to raise* ua from 
our unfortunate pedttou, 1 weald have 
to make the sttemjd and endeavor to 
And help. I did not toy » word to any 
one about it knowing that Jack or 8a- 
v le might endeavor to prevent me car- 
r. lag out my plan. Of coarse I would 
mt leave wtthewt letting nans cos 
now—one of the btoek hope, for ta
rtanes, who weeld keep the aw Her a 
secret until I had got clear sway.

W# rolled great Wwldw» of rock an 
to the terrace so rate form a breastwork 
that would shield as from the spears of
the ravagea Toward an------- *—*--------
toot tgr rating wane apl
vile had found growing________
It was a native plant called “hat

man. The black* kept prowling about 
as usual kindling only the raitHurf 
•res and keeping back from them, so 
that they might not be marts far ear 
bullets. The Southern Cross had de
scribed a half circle when Daly raid;

“I guess it’s a fair tiling now, Par- 
far. What d’ye ray?”

••Certainly,” I replied. “Thae’a upv

proof that It will quickly banish the
brand
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FOR QUALITY.

No preparation is ef
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that era smelly
at tegular intervals, it gives

relief to the itching to which
subjest sod absolutely 
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New that Daly wee fa the
CHAPTER XVL

Wool Soap,A Good Meal wee inclined, despite hie Into conduct, 
to treat him civilly. One thing was car
tels—be had not shown any cowardice 
when the blacks fuwl their attack. 
Per ray part, I would just as soon have 
watched there all night, knowing that 
if I did lie down itwoald to imporatble 
fermé to sleep But still the air was 
somewhat chilly In that elevated situa
tion, ana having on omy a thin shirt I 
coMfrat to having thought just then 
that à warm over afire would be rather 
a pleasant experience. Out understand
ing with Bertie and Jade had keen thjt 
we should awake than at the time ap
pointed tor beginning their watch. I 
told Daly to keep a lookout end went 
into the cave to do sa I groped my way 
In far several paces and then, a bright 
light showing from a passage on the 
left, turned into it Here near a small 
Are lay Gordon, aa if asleep with one 
hand under his head. Beating with her 
tack against the side of the cave rat 
Nbrah Mackenzie, as if watching the 
sick man. She had just sent Elsie Gor
don away to lie down and had taken 
far place. Jack lay some little distance 
off. He muet have been asleep when I 
came in. However, he sprang to hie feet 
and heckled hie belt more tightly round 
him. But the meet singular figure of 
all waa that of Bavile, who mt with hie

The usual time for ravage» to make a
sortie upon an enemy is just before
dawn—In that still hour when, it would
seem, tired nature is sunk In her deep
est slumber. But no attack had bran
made upon us. The blacks meat have which Bâ
ti raided upon another Une ef action.
That it was to otarve and week* us by
keeping in the cave until we made a
last feeble effort to break through oould not keep himeelf in fighting
them I had * doubt condition * that alone,

S. DUBBER, It wra no* now, and Jack and I wen For Toilet 2nd Bathmaintain life were some tea and sugar 
and halt - Laf J j —. L*—I, which 
was kept tor tbs aide man. The black 
boys had raraksd out and dug upatow 
yams at the toot of the terme*, with 
which they doubtless kept their hunger 
in check. As yet I had not experienced 
any particular discomfort tram the 
want of food. Jack and Bavile declared 
that all they wanted was a drink of tea. 
They were altogether ra cheerful, and 
made so many jokes about their want 
of appetite, that any ««lightened per
son might have supposed they had some 
connection with a picnic party. Only 
Daly was strangely silent He seemed 
to be thinking, thinking, thinking; he 
was a spades ef eheleton at the toast, 
bet none of ua minded him much. I no
ticed that Elsie Gord« looked at him 
curiously «ce or twine, then turned 
away her head with « srpr write al
most akin to terror in her eyes Luckily 
we had plenty of tobacco, ra that when

sitting « the terrace aiook-
Ibrt-si. «nie

"I wonder where Daly can bet" he 
remarked. ‘T thought be was here. ” 

“to he not in the cave?” raked Jack. 
"I’ll go back and maksauro, ’’ he an

swered.
Jack and I looked significantly at 

each other. I somehow felt sure that 
Daly had given ns the" slip It hardly 
surprised me. When we had rat watch
ing together on the previous night, I 
eould rot ee*» hie fir., hat knew that 
he v an t?;ini-;ss aa to how he could best 
toP-'O ’ . i

To be continued.
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DRUG STORE.
«76 Talbot

IT PAYS TOJen. SR—Mr. doe, Robert had three
the Wabash rail

way sooth of bets Tuesday nil

tracks —F. L Wil'sguor has purohaeed 
O. Dean. We wishMany people enj .y staved kidneys. Did 

they know ihet it is tbs kidney that ab
stracts all the solo III- impurities from the 
blood they », util not sat them. Merrill’s 
System Ton in nroo-trnete kidney tissas, 
tones the hitiusja, si-1 hv si-,, noting on 
the bowels mikes » complete cure of all 
kidney complaints. ISO pUasanl-to take 
doses e0o. Bold at Harvey’s Pharmacy. 
Descriptive pamphlet free.

store here of Mr.MRPX— __Mb
success to hi» raw Tentais.—Mis, Leaks 
has returned from en attended visit to 
friends in ML Thomas.— Messrs Wegner and 
St evens ere faking charge of the wmekouse. 
—Mrs. H. Wood, of Brownsville, is vieil ing 
friend ha jhs village.

The Woodstock ooeeeil refused a, grant 
to two Wuodetook mm who went to the

Out for Enjoyment. the catalogue efMy* have rat i
The Owls Beto determine open some line of proce

dure, it being suicidal policy to remain 
in a state of inaction, because the longer 
it continued the less able we would be
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Nary" of Doctors, Specialists rad Medicine Vendors Deemed That 
James Smith, of Grimsby, Ont., Should Speedtlw Best; 

is Days in the Agonizing Chains ef Bfreimatism. H®
Common Sense and Modern Medical Science 

Produced Rebuttal Evidence and Procured His 
Release.
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free by ad-walked without amitianra. Many have
had a similar experience and have testified
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